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JAVA'S ISLAND OF FIRE.

It I Raally a Lak of Boiling, Bub-
bling Mud and Slimo.

The greateHt nattnal wonder Id Jati,
tf not lii the entire world, la tbe justly
celebrated "UheUo Kamdka Gumko,"or
"Home of the Uot Devils," known to
tbe world aa tbe Island of Fire. Thia
geological singularity la really a lake
of boiling mud aituated at about tbe
center of tbe plains of Grobogana and
Is called an Island because tbe great
emerald sea of vegetation which sur-
rounds It gives It that appearance.

The "Island" Is about two miles In
circumference and Is situated at dis-
tance of almost exactly fifty miles from
Solo. Near the center of this geological
freak Immense columns of soft, hot
mud may be seen continually rising
and falling like great timbers thrust

No Reason For At Honest Prices
Can always be found at this Up-to-da- te Store

Kinnaird & Larvvood
Cor. 2nd and Oak Sts. Phone 78

Opera Stars to
Remain Single
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drawn. Besides the phenomenon of
tbe boiling mud columns there are
scores of gigantic bubbles of hot slime
that fill up like huge balloons and keep
op a series of constant explosions, tbe
intensity of the detonations varying
with tbe size of tbe bubble.

In time past, so the Javanese author

By MME. MARCELLA SEM-

BRICH, Grand Opera
Singer.

DISC RIM NATE ADVICE TO

IN YOUNQ WOMEN SING-

ERS AGAINST MATRI- -

MONY SHOULD STOP.

PARENTS AND FRIENDS OF

YOUNG ARTIST8 8HOULD RE-

SENT THE EFF0RT8 OF FAME

SEEKING INSTRUCTORS TO

PREVENT MARRIAGE ON THE

F 0 R S A L EJ
Team of Bay Mares, Five
Yea rs 0ITshorses are
splendid workers and are
well matched. I am selling
becausejdo not need two
teams, Inspection invited.

J . R PUTNAM
MOUNT HOOD, ORE. TEL. 264 ODELL

ities say, there was a tall splrefJke col-
umn of baked mud on tbe west edge of
the lake which constantly belched a
pure stream of cold water, but this has
long been obliterated, and everything
Is now a seething mass of bubbling
mud and slime.

Photo by American Pres. Association. T
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ATTEMPTS ARE NOT

AN UTTERLY MISDI- -
THE HISTORY OF ZINC.

PART OF THEIR BUDDING PUPILS. THESE
ONLY UN HUMANITARIAN. BUT CONSTITUTE

Introduced Into Europe From India
Under Sovoral Namaa.

Zinc was Introduced Into Europe Inbrmi (i.iii by Seymour Thomaa.

the seventeenth or eighteenth century
by men from India. It was known
then as calaem, splauter or tuttanego

Woodrow Wilson

Whose chances for success are said to be much stronger as a result of the
recent Vermont elections.

and was tbe same metal which the fa-
mous alchemist Andreas Lebavrus, de
scribed in 1(500 and which he declared
consisted of silver, cadmia, mercury

nd arsenic.Summons
In the Circuit Court of th Stati of Oregon, in

nd for Hood River County.
Late in the. sixteenth century keen

competition was going on between the

RECTED ZEAL.

Not that I recommend marriage for every woman singer regard-los- s

of everything, but I refuse to recognize the duty or right of any

one to legislate for singers in this manner.
There are many persona who say opera singers should not wed.

This is decidedly pernicious doctrine, and no one can conscientiously

indorse it who appreciates the operatic environment.

Women of the opera are better fitted for marriage than most wo-

men, for they are STRONG IN BODY AND MIND. Their
children should be proportionally healthier than the average child.

Thov can live domestic and happy live9, as has been sufficiently proved.

AS MAKIIIED WOMEN THEY SING EVEN BETTER BE-

CAUSE THEY ARE IIAPIMER, even if all do not realize this

fact.
Why discourage a sacred and indispensable state merely to satisfy

the misguided WHIM OF SOME AVARICIOUS TEACHER
who fears the loss of his pet pupil ! Ilia advice is unquestionably bad,

and fortunately it miscarries, as a rule.

QntiouncementNellie Uhman, Plaintiff v. Joseph E. Lehman, Portuguese and tbe Dutch in the InDefendant.
To Juneuh E. Lehman, defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon. You are dian seas, and. a Portuguese ship hav-
ing been captured by tb Dutch, her
cargo of calaem or "Indian' tin" found

hereby required to appear and answer the com
plaint filed ate mat you in the above named Court
and entitled auit. on or before the last day of six
consecutive weeks from the date of the first pub Its way into Europe. Nobody at that
lication of this Summons, as hereinafter stated,
and if you fail to so appear and answer, for want time knew what it was. teal it was a

piece of this cargo that became thethereof, plaintiff will apply to this court for the
relief demanded in her said complaint and wi
take iudorment and decree of this Court for a d subject of analysis by Lebarius.
vorce from the bonds of matrimony on the if rounds Zinc, it seems, was first produced In
of habitual drunkenetts and of cruel and inhuman India, but soon became an Important

np' WISH to announce to the pub-li-e

and all my old patrons that I
have bought a complete line of new

GROCERIES
and will open my store in the Bell
Building, on Wednesday morning,
Sept. 11. Everybody is cordially in-

vited to call and inspect my goods.

treatment, for the care, custody and control of
her minor child. John William Lehman, and for

Notice ol Completion ot Prospect Avenue Im-

provement, Curbi end Sidewalks,
Blocks 35 lod 36

Notice u hereby riven tht John G. Zoll,
contractor, hu tiled written notice this loth day
of September.1912, of the completions of concrete
sidewalks and curbs. Blocks 35 and Jfi. Hind River
Proper, under his contract with the city hereto-
fore made and entered into under Ordinance No.
385, and that the amount due for said improve-
ment upon its acceptance is hereby stated to be
S19M.30.

And notice Es further aiven that any objections
to the acceptance of said work under the con-
tract with the said contractor on the part of said
City may be filed in the office of the undersijrned
City Recorder by any interested party at any
time within 15 days from the date of the first
publication of said notice, t: within 15 days
from the 11th day of September, 1912.

This notice is published in the Hood River
News for two consecutive issues thereof, the
date of the first publication thereof bein the 11th
day of September, lsli H. U HOWE.

8 city Recorder.

Completion ot 0ndlng ol Columbia Street,
Blocks 2 and 3, Idlewllde

Notice is hereby riven that Dobson & Hatch,
contractors, have filed written notice thia 10th
day of September. 1912. of the completion of the
rradinr of Columbia street at Blocks 2 and 3. Idle-wil-

Addition, under their contract with the City
heretofore entered into under Ordinance No. 378,
and that the amount due said contractors for said
improvement upon its acceptance is hereby stat-
ed to be S227.A).

And notice is further riven that any objections
to the acceptance of said work under the mninct

other eau liable relief.
Industry In China. The first Chinese
book which mentions zinc, calling it n,

according to the Engineering and
You are hereby served by publication or this

Summons by order of Honorable Ceorge K. Cast- -
ner. County Judge of Hood River County, Oreiron,

Mining Journal, is tbe Tienkotnggalou,made September 10, 112. which order prescribed
that you shall appear and answer naid complaint
on or before the laat day of six consecutive weeks or Technical Encyclopedia. China was

the sole producer of ilnc until the mid-
dle of tbe eighteenth century, disre

from the date of the nrat publication of this Sum
mons, October 23, 1112. and the 11th day
of September. 1912. as the date of said hrwt publi
cation; and you are notified that said date is and garding a minute quantity.of that met
will be the first publication of this Summons. al which was occasionally obtained as

S. EI. BARTMESS
Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer

ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS

HOOD RIVER, OREOON
byproduct In the lead furnaces of

CifcOKGK K. WlLliUK.
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Hood River. Oregon. Goelar In the Ilarz mountains. New
Copy for advertisements MUST be Sfite grocery Store

J. R. KINSEY - Phone 231
York. Post

In the office by Monday NOON.

Strangers In Fez.
"The people of Fer. are charming,"

declares J. F. Legard.ln the Pall Mall
with the said contractors on the part of said City
may be filed in the office of the undersirned City
Recorder by any interested party at any time
within 15 days from thedateof the first publication,

within 15 days from the 11th day of Sep-
tember. 1SH2.

This notice is published In the Hood River News
for two consecutive issue thereof, the data nf
first publication thereof being-- the 11th day of
September, 1912.

H. L. HOWE.
8 City Recorder.

Delinquent Tax Certificates
Notice is hereby riven that in ourauance of

Our CHEAP FLAT RATES
For Electric Light and Power

Jx Ire Tiill Open to ou J
Positively Retiring
From Business

Article 42. Chapter 'liV. Central lwi of Oreiron.lelinquent Certificates will be issued to the coun

Magazine. "During one's walks or
rides through tbe tow n it Is quite the
exception to be spat at. as the
case in other n

towns, and the crowd is, on tbe whole,
merely smiling and. inquisitive, like a
crowd In Naples or any other south
Italian town. Now and then some
fanatic generally an.' epileptic will try
to raise a disturbance and will be
gently removed by his friends the
Moors are klnduess Itself In the face of
poverty or affliction but except for
these and a iew casual curses from
the old and soured, the Christian dog
may pursue his way In comparative
peace, provided he does not attempt to
enter a mosque or pass tbe barriers
placed In front of those 'Streets leading
op to the tomb of Moulai Idrlss, tbe
founder and patron i saint of Fez."

ty on the followinr described property:
C S True Baldwins 1st Add. lots 3 and 4 .$ 4 14
1. M Baldwin. Baldwins 2nd Add. lots 1 and 2 4 14
Charles Schaer, kllewilde, lot 15. block S 4 50
K K Durbin, . and W 1st Add, tola 47 and 48

DIorK IU 45
Hans Kckert. E and W 1st Add, lota 45 and

4. block 2 in
Hobt R rlrwin. K and W 2nd Add. lots 4. 5. 6.

AI I9. 43. 44. 45 and i. bkirk 2 (a
A L Everett. E and W 2nd Add, lots 6 and 6.

block u
K Kt.pinr. t'ark Add. lots 13 and 14. block 2 7 20
M Dumas. Park Add. lot 12. block S S Ail

Colver (tordon. E and W 1st Add, lots 31 and
block 8 45

J W S !:K .ae ,. ne',.
ec 1ft. 2n. 9e g qq

M K Kolrers and M R Haskell. Vol. 4 pr
IKS. Wee 2n. lUe R 25

A 1. Kaufman. Stranahans 1st Add lot 8.
block 2 19 80

HARNESS GOODS, GLOVES, Etc.

At Cost
George Stranahan and Sam Hlowers, River

View Park, lota 23 and 2,4. Muck 6 .. 13 M

Mistakes of Authors.
Tbe author of "Don Quixote" makes

the rarty at the Crescent tavern eat
two suppers in one evening. Scott In

one chapter of "Ivanboe" gives the
Christian nnme 'of Malvolsln as Rich-

ard, subsequently altering it to Thllip.
Pope makes a weasel eat corn. Kings- -

E M Hyde, E and W 2i.d Add. kits S and 4.
block 5 li

Cynthia Jones. SWl. SWl, NE', Sec
.i. in. loe 4 81

V Kelley, K and W. 1st Add. lots 37 and 38.
hUs-- i ir,

J 1' klink, Waucoma Park Add, kts 3 and 4.
bl.-- 3 in For CashJ A Knox, 23 acres in Sec 3, In, lrte 4.S 45

Our big- - and complete system permits
us to supply you with anything: in the
electrical energy line in town or coun-
try. If you want light, power or heat

li Minimum Cost
TALK IT OVER WITH US

K Kmhn. SE'. SK'.. Sec 2. In. lie . .. 4 20
Pearl Morton, N 25 acres of nw' le1, sec

27. 3n. lOe 4 M
May Ntchola. beirin at center of section, w

Ml rods, south 80 rds. e 20 rds. & n easter-
ly 2fl chs to beirin. sec 20. 2n. 10 e . 7 50

ley makes John Brumiikeconibe read
the rrayer for "all sorts and condl- -

tions of men," though. in tbe time of
Elizabeth the- - prayer book did not
contain It. ir Archibald Allison
speaks of "Sir Peregrine Tickle"
when he rtrenns Plr Peregrine Malt- -

land, and the same author translated
"droit de timbre1' as timber duty, "a
howler," which Is only equuled by Vic- -

tor Hiifyo's translation of "Firth of
Forth." "premier de qimtre." ,

W L Nichols. 40 acres of w1.. it, goc 15. NO FAKE SALE SEE WINDOWS2n. lOe 18 no
John W Gatchell, Harretl Sipma Add, lot

n'k M 4 68
Portland Ice Comjsy. s'a nw'4, s' nSsec a3. 3n. I'W v, 77
H l. Knso, kit 3. sec 4. 2n. 10 e 19 20
Elanot iMtter. five and acres in sec S.

r. i 15 0!
Kolrers. 100 acres in see . 1 a 10 e ?J ll

Only a Few Weeks More, So Hurry

V. E. P0SBERG
Lions a Watchdogs.

A llbodesinn fnrrnier is reported to
have trained two .African lions to pro-

tect his premises They act as night
patrols, and arepkeenly on the alert
to every souud. For a considerable
tlrue be had einpVryed'dogs. hut they
were Invariably poisoned. He tried
the experiment wtth IVms ns the result
of his knowledge that the "king of the
forest" will untitouchipolavned food
London Globe.

MOOD RIVF.R OREGON

H S Howe. Cascade lrka, kits S. 4, 5, (t. 7.
blk I; lots 3, 4. 5. a T. 8. blk 2: lots 4. 5. 7.
8. 9. blk 6; U.U i. S. 4. 5. . 7. blk 8: lots

9. 10. 11. 12. blk 9: all of blk
(Wkita) 10: all of hik Mflntalll. allot
blk (I lots) 12; all of blk (ti Ms) 13 52 9fi

J A Rumford. nS ' see M. in. t e 24 00
Kranres li. Straiiahan. Winan's Add. lot 3.

blk 7.. 3 is
John Andrews, Hood Kiver Proper, lot 5,

blk 115 A 5,,
B Vierhlckar. E and W 1st Add. lots 47. 48.

block I 45
J W Watson. 10 R by 10 K In no1, se', seS

sec 27. 3n. 10 e; K W 2nd Add. lots 1. 2.
7. 8. 8. blk 5; Ms 41. 4J. 43. 44. blk ; kits 1
to 8. 42 to 48, blk 8 2

Geo Steinhauser, SO acres in '4 sec 7 'Is. 10 e 94--
,

J L Wheeler. E and W !bd Add. lot 4 blk tr?

Ht'KillilT viiii1h.v exiMirnlon t l'nrk-"'"to- ,

Vh'tiHint trip fur yourself mikI

I

Our Rates
Are the Lowest

A contract with us means security and assured service

HOOD RIVER GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY

RF O S A 1 I

POLK'S
OREGON and WASHINGTON

Threats.
I consider Ic a mark of great pru-

dence In a mantiatstit!n from threats
or any contemptuous exiresstons. for
neither of thvse weaken the enemy,
but threats mak. him more cautious
and the other exclt' hi hatred and a

desire to revenue ililinself Machlavelll.

TWO RligHit'ThinB.
"WhatdM you do with your book

whose Ica'f you fomuls loosened?"
"Put u Uval proves."
"Wlmt'do you. inaitT"
"Mitd It iHttttid over to keep ihe

will sacrifice house and two lots on 7th
and Pino Streets, just three blocks from
the High School; small barn, chicken-hous- e,

an abundance of berries and
fruit, and the largest rose garden in
Hood River. Will give liberal terms. If
you are looking for a home or an invest-
ment, this is a bargain. See...

. 13 . C O A
llCt SF.VI'NTll S Til 1:11'

Business Directoryyicmc of 'i at LOWKST COST"
Third and Cascade Ave. A Directory of each City. Town ln,tPMONIi 55 lil. (Ivlnr descriptive sketch of

ach place, location, population, tele,
(raph, shlpplnr and bankinc point;
also Claaslfled Directory, compiled by
business and profession. 1)

r. rtn.K ro., ".hattm: piece." Jilnltlm ore Aiaierlcan.


